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EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1919 ir

CASUftLTY LIST

432 Names' in Day's Report, In-

cluding 61 Pennsyl-vania- ns

SEVEN KILLED IN ACTION

Washlncton, Mny 28. Today's cauu
alcr list of 432 names brine the total
army losses, excluding Marine Corps
casualties, to 282,517. Slxty-on- o

Pcnnsylranlang appearing In today's
list arc sivon lu the following summary :

Wounded Serrrely
rniVATK John J. I.ttzkus, rittaburch.

Weundrtl (I)rirre Undrtrrmlnrd)
rniVATES John W. lplry. Prosptcl:

Jacob M Eskln. 28 South Ninth strretPhllsdrlphla: Howard D. Hrlslrr. Halifax;rler J Ixiftus, 248 nrclor strrrt, riillarteU
rhla: Simon menards,' nradlne. JuliusStrauss, Wllkrs-narr- John Do Kantrs,
Krlc: Iaton I.. Kerllt, Bartonsvlllr' John
A,' Kassrl, Phornlxvlllei nrnard rharlra
Wsldert. Warrtn, and Charles V. Wilson.
Manor HIM.

Woundfd Sllihllr
flRnOBANT William rlterson, Crrsson.
ConroHAI.S --John Jlltclwll. Kingston,

and John F llublr-y- Harrlsburjr.
MECHANIC William I. Irn. Damlllr.
rniVATES C'auds n Olbcraon.

Henry W Barnhart. PravnsburKl
Adam G Barr, Cressona, George K. Tiechtel,
RclnvenksUllr. .James Brnjllry, Coalda.lt,
Harry J (.'hUds, at Clair. Jamn J Cum-mln-

PlttaburKh, James II Telln, Corn-al- li

Philip J UulTv. 1701 Jefferson street.
PhlHdelnhlH. Andrew W. Hughes, 283.1
North Wnrnock street, Philadelphia: KanHughes. West Pltjston; Johp It Hughes,
Rcranton: John I.nntosh, Washington, Vic.
tor n T.anlz, Mount Jenett, Patrick J Jlur-nln.-

Johnstown; Manfn Boy Nice. Telford:
Joseph D Pernnan, Pittsburch; Walter I.
PHlman. Dubois. Joseph Bavha, Johnstown,
and Charles W Wilson, Manor Hill.

Missing In Artlsn
BUOLEB Honnrd W. Munder, 3423 North

Sixteenth street, Philadelphia.
rUIVATIS-r-l.ou- le Marnatl, BrockwayMUe.
Died. lom Aerldent and Other Canse
PBIVATKS James I. Klllen. Crozervllle;

James f O'Donnell Serantin. Hlchard H
Pitts lft2S Bollev street. Chester, CJennaro
Bend, 30IB Dlod street, Philadelphia.
Returned to DiiIt, PrerlouIr Reported

Killed In Artlon
rniVATE- - Thomas Joseph Fahy, 1018

Beech street, Philadelphia
Kitted In Art Ion. Previously Renorled Died

rniVATE Joseph II Blssett. Ned

Kilted In At Hon. Pretlouslr Reported Miss-
ing In Action

COBPOnAT Prnnk Alctl. McKeesport.
riflV'ATKS Hnrrv B BHrnhart. lied

l.ton Uenlam'n H IWIcv Osteriiurg: Gur
don M Bohlns, i'lM North Elshth street.
Philadelphia, Iny Sabatlnno, Ambler, Al-

bert Baxter tiqulres, Corry.
Wounded. Decree I'ndelermlned. PreTlously

Reported Missing In Action
rniVATES Howard Carlln. Tl'liback:

Janny Thorp, Pittsburgh, '
Returned to Duty, Pfetlnusly Reported

Mlsslnr In Action
COBPOBAI. Francis Hanlgan. 206

Franklin street, Chester
PRIVATES George I.uthep Bauaher.

Harold 'lernert. Htatedaln: Harry '
Housholder New Kensington; Emll C

Braver Falls,
MAKINK CORPS CASUALTIES

Died From Wounds
TRIVATE Joseph Francis Qulnn. 210

South Forts fourth street, Philadelphia.
Present for IJuIt. Previously Reported

V Missing
PRIVATES lames Jack Klna Torest

City; Charles M. Shontz. Shamokln.

Ames R. Kochel Dies
Marietta, May 28. Amen It. Kochel,

seventy years old, died suddenly yes-
terday. Ho was n member of the Fie.
publican county committee nnd nflillated
wiiii many enterprises and secret or
ganizattons,
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COSTA REBELS

Revolutionist Routed After Heavy
Fighting Near the Frontier

San Jose, Costa, Rica, May 28. (By
A. I'.) The Mexican general, Manuel
Chno, and the Nienrgunn genernl,
Srjruudo with the entire In-

vading 'force ot revolutionists, attacked
the Costo llican Oo eminent forces
commanded by Colonel Itobcrto Tlnoco
at hia position on the Jobo llabcb, near
the frontier Monday,

There war heavy fighting for hours,
in which the Invaders were defeated
and retreated toward the frontier, lenv-iu- g

behind dead and bounded,
machine guns and rifles. The govern
ment troops nrc closely pursuing the
revolutionists, whose morale Is said to
limn been broken in their defeat.

The victory of the government; troops
wns enthusiastically celebrated by the
people of Sau Jose,

WALES ANNOUNCES

Prince Says He Will Go to Canada
In Next Three Months

Ijomlon, May 28. Speaking at a
luncheon given to General Sir Arthur
(Jump, commander ot tlio

force, by the Canada Club,
the Prlnco of tospondiug t9 the
iuusl UL lliu ruui luuiujr, miiu ;

"In the nnmc of the younger genera-
tion of England I wish Sir Arthur Cur-ri- o,

nnd other ranks iu the Canadian
forces the cry best of luck. I was al
most going to ' say, Good-by- ,' but

good-b- v would liao been n most In-

appropriate term, because I am very
glad to tell jou tbnt I am coming to
Canada very soon T hope in less than
three months' time."

A Ready Made Coffee

Pure and
This Is the story ot a coffee that

does not hae to bo made! And the
way of it Is this:

It was for our boys In the
trenches to hae real coffee, and yet
they did not have the means to make
It. So Hires Instant Soluble Coffco
was made.

r

Ard as proof that Hires Instant
Soluble Coffee met every government
requirement, GG 3 per cent, of all the
tiench coffee contracted for by, the
American Atmy was this name lilies
Instant Soluble Coffee. We couldn't
agree to supply; more than this because
our facilities would not permit.

Carefully chosen coffee' beans from
a choice selection of .7nn and Moclja
coffee are used. In making Hires In-

stant Coffee. Arid the pure de-

licious juice of these beans Is dried
and conerted Into a powdeicd, soluble
torm. water Is added,
the coffee ponder dlssohcs nnd be-

comes as originally made.
Having Hhes Instant Soluble Coffee,

means no" more trouble oer the coffee
pot and no more emptying coffee
grounds. It means that elimination
of waste. You tnalte coffeo Just aa
tou want It wlicneer you want It,
too and jou don't hae two or three
cups left oer In the pot.

And Hires Instant Soluble Coffee can
now be secured In 30c tins or larger
sizes, for use right In your borne. A
30c can of Hires Instant Soluble Coffee
Is cquUalent to n pouni of the best
Mocha and .laa coffee. The low price
Is due lo tho fact that with our

process we extract 100 per cent,
more Juice from the bean than you can
In malting coffee In the old way. (Jet
it In all stores. Adv,

MaJMMMf,alsM'VVyNsQ

IN MEMORIAM
West Laurel Hill Cemetery

BELMONT AVENUE

(Barmouth Station, Pennsylvania R. R.)

After the Ceremonies
OF THi'

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
ON.

MEMORIAL DAY
CAVALRY POST NO. 35

G.A.R.
WILL

Unveil a Floral Tribute
TO THE MEN OF THE

AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE
, Who Gave Their Lives in Obedience to the

Call of Their Country'

ADDRESS BY JOSEPH S. MacLAUGHLIN, ESQ.

Floral Tributes to Individual Men or Sent to West Laur.l
Hill Cemetery Will Be Placed With the Memorjal Tribute.

Individual Tributes Should Bear the Name and Address of the
Donor and the Name, Rank and Organization of the Soldier.

LEAVE BROAD SJREET STATION FOR BARMOUTH
STATION (WEST LAUREL HILL CEMETERY) AT

l li07, 2il0, 3:10
?
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THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BT MEMBER3 OF
THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCUTnw
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RICAN LOSE

Chamorro,

prisoners,

VISIT

Canadian

Wales,

Delicious

necessary

Soluble

Immediately

Brought

TRAINS

MsaaatafrsaaAsaiaaWxs,

l'!IOTOPI.,UH

IUMB0 rI,ON1, ST- - UA11D AVE.Jumbo Juncllort'.n Franktorrt "L"VICTOrt MOORE In
"CHIMMIE 5ADDEN"

Locust .5,2? nd locubx ptreets". 11MJM. Evt. H JO to UW. In
"THE MONET CORRAI

In ' 9.TATIiDR HOLMES
"A nECJUUs-- FELLOW"

S'11 Mat SltR. E, fljlllntl.
NORMA TALMADCIB In

"THE PROBATION WIFE"

RIVni T W AN HANSOM STS.rvivwu.i matinbb daily
NORMA. TAIJUADOB In

"THE PROBATION WIFE"

STRANDnc.Ji-t- . . wri
J.. " Wft.lWWlWHU)

IffTrffwllliifum

GERMANS FORCED

TO SALUTE COLORS

Coblonz Civilians Compelled to
Honor U. S. Flag as Third

Army .Parades

Coblenz. May 28. (lly A P.)
Male civilians in the sheets of Coblcnr.
were compelled to salute the American
flag Monday, when the American Third
Army's composite regiment marchedrREID

Founded
k

1919,

-

The

is

is in
in

and

union
and and in a

I sizes, snorts, fine
I 65c to 6.50 I

I
1

The

OATalMrn
which is

the finest
nnnHiun in your

the

li". Morrla i. Av.

W S HART In
MONET CORRAL"

B2D AND STS,
MATINISB DA1LV

EVELYN In
"THOU SHALT .Or"

Below KITHA 10 A M. to II :15 P. M.
CI.HK In

"COIIB OUT OF THU KITCHEN"

BROAD STREET AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE,

ALICK URADr In
"MARIE. LTD."

In '
of Suspicion"

MAIN ST.. MANATUNK
DAILY

THEDA BARA In
"SALOMK."

18th t At.
MATINEB DAILT

ELSIE h'ERQUSON in
"EYES OF THE SOUL" '

Market St.
U A. ai 10 aiianifai.

MONROH7 "In

"TIIB TRAIL" t
TTTM CT Below Spruea
56 1 H D 1 . DAJLT

DUSTIN FARNUM iln
A MAN IN THE OPEN"

THEDA BARA 111
'

"WHEN MEN DESIRE" I

BOTH STS.
Mats. 2 in. Eva.TB.

In
WEEK OP.LIFE"
418T AVE.

MATINEE DAILY
T MTLANn In U

",

tin u'j L 1 ;!-- . J.ij." t

mkPIP'ftW f Wf'

J

Coblcur. for an informal review
by Major General Hunter Liggett, and
Brigadier (Jencral Malln Craig, chief of
staff in the front headquarters.

As the flag passed along the streets
the color guards mart lied on either side
of the troop and compelled
the Germans to remove their hats in
token of respect.

This was the first time since their
arrival on tho Rhine that the Ameri-
cans had insisted upon n salute from
civilians, and the action ot the color

caused murh excitement among
the Germans ns the Americans passed
through the principal streets of tho
town.

roR-- r

in 1894

Please Give!
Army

Home-Servic- e Fund3L
Sm3k

WT
Copyright. A. 13. Kirchbum ("ompinj

Double Breasted
Suits For Men

Tailored By Kirschbaum Shops

FOR young men and men of
athletic soldierly, type

there nothing quite like the
double-breaste- d sack. Particu-
larly if it comes the Kirsch-bau- m

shops which means that
there just the right flare the
lines, the right quality the
fabrics and the tailorwork.

Unfinished worsteds, cheviots

flannels feature values at $35.

C?OOL SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Close-fittin- g knitted and loose-fittin- flat-wea-

suits athletic shirts drawers complete

'

range or including scouts ana
I Sil, Lisles, Madrases per garment.

H 1204 CHESTNUT ST. II
IK 11 SOUTH 15th ST.

II

riioTon.As

PHOTOPLAYS through

lfiVTM"OO0H

jCohporatiom,

Paasyunk
AlnamOra Mat.Dailyat:EKS.U;13.

"THE
THOMPSONAPOLLU

NE8BIT

CHESTNUTARCALM
MAROU1.TUTE

BLUC'DlKL'

BROADWAY T&tlTZ T- -

HAROLD LOOKWOOD
'shadows

EMPRESS MATINEB

FAIRMOUNT OIRARD

FAMILY TUEATRE1311
SALISnURY

BLIND1NO

THEATRE
MATINBB

GREAT NORTHERN IVm!

WALNUT
lMrErV- -'

PAULINE FREDERICK'ONE

LEADER LANCASTER

VADyBNTur.jrf.

IflEmBBm Mpi

through

formation

guards

Salvation

from

rnoTnrns
following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
a guarantee of early showing of

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley. Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET WtfllififtB:
MAROUERITK t I.AHK in

"LET'S KIXIPE"

InPI -- S SOUTH ST. Orchestra.llJLJtLL, continuous t to 11.
ALICE. BIlAIir In

"WORLD TO LIVE IN"

OVERBROOK 03D vDv;
JANi: GRCr In

"WHEN MY SHIP COMES IN"
-- -

PAI APP 12U MARKET 8TREET
to A. M. to 11:19 p. jj.

MAUEL NORMAKD In
. "THE PEST"

PLAZA BROAD AND
PORTER STREETS

AT.nERT RAY In
MARRIED IN HASTE"

PRINCESS 'WWS8!HHOTlTr HAMIt.TOV in

REGENT "fA& f'T ffffi
MAY ALLISOV In

"CASTLES IN THE AIR"

RIA1 TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT. TULPEHOCKEN OT

BRYANT WAHHUURN in
"SOMETIUNO TO DO- "-

PI IRV MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH
10 a M imisitr"WHAT RHAI.I. WE DO '

WITH HIM?"

SAVOY "" MARI.ET STREET
S A. I f. TO MIDNIHHT

JANE OREY In
"WHEN MY SHIP COMES IN"

TANl FY MARKET ABOVE I8THO n , j5 a. M. to 11 (IB p. U.NORMA TAT.MAnnm iIn
"THE NEnv MOON"

VICTORIA Atfitfilx.?
OraiWt WALSH in '

"TSBtcmmnoiimR vow,..ft.jL .jfssjbnBiMHka7r ...a&jw,HIMII I I MM1M1WI

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE; WANAMAKER'S;

A Busy,

A Tie
to wear with a white waist or
middy blouse may be had in most
any color and style you want.

Windsor tics are 45c to 65c.
Middy tics in red, navy or

black are $1 lo $1.7M
(Central)

Smart chiffon bordered veils in
square or octagon meshes with
unusual chenille dotting or scrolls
are in black, blown or taupe at
$1.50 to $3.50.

Veiling is 3nc to $1.50 a yard,
and there are styles.
Plenty of the fine French veiling
in navy blue is $1.50 a yard.

are in black, brown,
taupe and navy at 75c. '

(Crnlral)

S
Adora Corsets, as many women

know, are made for the
Down Stairs Store, and therefore
must coma up to a ligid

standard in all respects.
The first is for a slender

woman. It is topless, with clastic
insert on each side of the front,
and has a short skirt, lightly
boned. $1.50.

The second, for the average to
full figure, lias a medium low
bust, long skirt, free hin nnd is
well boned.- - $2.25.

(Crnlral)

.

A white tub silk of good qual-

ity has a double panel (which
serves the purpose of an extra

and a deep tucked and
liifflcd flounce. $3.85.

A white sateen special
nt $1 has a tucked and ruffled
flounce.

(Crnlral)

of
at

9x12.' foot at V?9.7Gl they
VIS1VN)

a

the

.Z.kl

Heflpfinl
s

May 3th9
Day

The Store WilH BeCIlosed ADD Day

Pretty

Veils!

innumerable

for'niotorists

especially

Wana-niak- er

Petticoats

petticoat)

petticoat,

iil

Holiday
Wamiamaker Down Stanr

Friday,
Decorat3om

Silk

white, and
$1.75

fiiofliday Hats
Sim Three I interest Sung

come the broad-bumme- d sailors, of soft stiaw and ery
jouthful. aie in purple, gieen, black, blue,

burnt banded with libbon. Summery hats that ou'll find
to wear with Summer $!!.

the 'transparent hats. are of net ciep
with airy edging of hair-brai- about the crowns buint plumage

placed. arc all in black and immensely pretty ith dreshes
of Georgette, organdie net. $5.

hats form the last Tho straw evenly
uoen and the edge of the lolling bum with pink
purple hemp, matches the band aiound the $8.

Day really opens the
season of outdoor life, and many
will be the welcome home parties
that will be held outdoors. Here
are all sorts of picnic tequisites,
reasonably priced:

Paper plates, 5c and 10c dozen.
Paper napkins, 20c lo 45c per

100.
Paper table 25c and 50c

each.
Paper drinking cups, 10c doz;

75c per 100.

'Paper sets (12 per-
sons) $1.

too, there will be num-
bers of home for
we are prepared with red, white
and blue and paper
novelties, streamers' and festoons
priced from 10c to $1.

(Commercial Slutlonrrj Crntrnl)

Here Is the New Dress
on Holiday

Cape SHioimfld Go to

,

aie

of a of a
a

a
of are

of

!,"

out

go

S"J
i t - i

'

,

white
of a

on the
backs. $1.25 a pair.

in

are a pair.
(Crnlral)

They Pekin brown
straw,

Their brims or
an

is are
or

group, is
is bound blue, or

which ribbon
(Murkfl)

IICS

covers,

Then,
which

A

s

are the
be woin all this in

and
and a
Not one in the lot.

for the can into one

is
for Friday and in of the plans a new fiock
a place. It's a

of

and is a filled with 'Ihe
is with pique the skirt has

a the
new in

and rose checks and aie to

The one on the has a moite
ties in a bow in the back and the are

wide and cool at the wiists.
In the is a dress with a

a taffeta and a skilt with pleat-

ed
The last on the is

a and a loll of
$10.

new voile aie fiom $(i to
(Markrl)

Yoy
These Three

at

At
mostly serge navy and black, with

jacket fronts. They arc lined throughout with striped silk,
is most unusual at this pi ice.

At
Quite out of the is a dolman that has

cape. is navy or black serge with
loose belt which tics in

At
A number of serge navy and serge and

few henna marked at this pVice. have
and

(Murkfl)

Plenty
Saving

droops

Yoimr

Dresses

With
Groups Marked

Reduced Prices

$113.25

$117.50

$23.50

Good IRag
of mieTlhiflrd

as most
'

. .r-- ... .. -- - ':

the fact that rugs have been going
very is still to be had,

Prices' on ruga for l6x3rj-inc-h to $21 for
12x15 foot And people have been very enthusiastic,

(ise which

;W&M

QJoves
For Short Sleeve

Frocks
Eight-butto- n length silk

gloves Milanese silk
have

and
Twelve-butto- n length gloves

gray, pongee, beaver

red,
and
perfect fiotks.

Then
and

Keghorn spoits

Memorial

luncheon

parties,

decorated

choice

Fresh White
Minniinmer

In a Safle

Savings slverage a Third
They pretty, unusual things that

will Summer. Soft voiles

white colors, crisp white organdies, white
striped gabardines and few novelty skiits.
many of any kind

Women wanting something fresh and pietty
holiday slip of these.

(Murkrl)

Almost everybody planning something inter-

esting most
holds prominent frock,

peihaps fresh, plaid gingham, perhaps of ahicr
voile.

Qiiriglhainnis Start at $4
theie whole them.

bodice tiimmed and

pleated peplum below belt.
Other smait ginghams pink, blue,

lavender plaids $5.50 $10.

'The Sketched
Are off Voile

left gildle of ribbon

which sleeves
$8.50.

collar of emlnoideied
gndlo long,

side panels. $12.50.
sketched, light, made with

surplice bodice long tollar scalloped

white organdie.
Other diesses piiced $15.

Shore
Are

These capes in made

which in capes

ordinary the appear-
ance It made
long, sash.

capes in black
silveitone Some

collars vestees tricolette.

Rugs

annreciatn unusual

Despite these excellent
quickly, there good

ra'g from 45c, size,
size. many about

good
Paris point stitching

$1.50

black

Fiist

These

ciown.

cool, Summery

table
white

gieen,

center
oigandie,

fiock

to Wear

S

for Miss 8 to 16
MVddy skirts for the picnic or

outing are of stuidy gingham in
plain blue on a white body. $2.

Practical little skiits to wear
with middies or waists are of
crash in blue, white or tan, made
with pockets. 28 to 32 lengths at
$1.

Middies of white jean with de-

tachable collars of blue flannel
are in 12 to 1G car sizes at $3.

Other middies at $1.50, $2 and
$2.50.

(Onlrnl)

fjMKs
Week-Ee- d I?

r&:

Satin boudoir slinneiaBF rose,
pink or blue are picuTVy made
and trimmed with lace or fancy
gilt braid and tiny satin roses.
$3 to $5.50.

A lace boudoir cap, trimmed
with blue, pink or lavender rib-
bon streamers and bows, is $1.

A kimono of white dotted Swiss,
the sleeves and neck of which are
scalloped in color, has ribbon
trimmings to match the scallop-
ing and is $2.50.

A dainty negligee of crepe me-
teor in light blue or rose has
long flowing Goorgette sleeves
and a lovely satin rose on each' 1

!

tore
tore

Luggage
For the Holiday Jaunt

Overnight bags of shiny, black
enameled cloth are big enough to
hold n few needfuls and aro in
thiec sizes at $4, $1.50 and $5.

If your plans arc more elab-
orate, perhaps a week-en- d case
would be more to the point. These
vary in size from 10 to 28 inches
and are covered with black enam-
eled clotlj at $;i,50 to $11.

Traveling bags start at $5 for
afabricoid, $10 for cowhide and
go upwaid lo $25.

(( rnlrnl)

Women's pretty colorcd-bor-deic- d

handkcichiefs, in dozens of
designs, aio 25c and 'JHc. Some
have flowers daintly embroidered.

Plain white linen handker-
chiefs ate 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c
each. With cmbioidered corners
they aro 20c and 25c each.

(Onlrnl)

Plaid Silk Umbrellas
Special

(lay enough for sunny days
and sturdy enough for rain are
these new "eh tout cas." The
covers aie of plaid taffeta in
navy, giccn, puiple and brown,
and many of the frames show
fancy tip-- -. The handles are short
and the ferrules are thick and
stubby. Of course, they have the
convenient loop of silk cord or
bakelite ring. $5.

( rnlrnl)

M
at II

ses
for Summers Warm

Days
Soft fine voile and .ilk batistp

aie two of the favorites for
blouses, and spveial paiticularly
pretty blouses made of them havo

. just come in.
A new one of oilo with clus-te- is

of tinv tucks nnd a lace-trimm-

collar is $3.50. There
aie many otbeis at this price. ,

Fine white voile trimmed on
the collar and the little vest with
ecru Valenciennes lace is $'. The
same model is in batiste.

A chiffon-lik- e voile with a
dainty lacy frill and little black
ribbon is $5.75.

Striped Tub Silks
are practical foi waini weather,
especially for those who travel.
Many women like them to wear
with white skirts, too.

A perfectly plain striped silk
is $5.75; another with a white
collar and cuffs is $(1.75 and a
th'ud if of the
louisine (men's .shuts: are often
made of it) and has collar and
cuffs, of white. $8.75.

(Vlnrkrl)

A Graceffwit New

is, of dull black calfskin or patent
leather. It is perfectly plain with ,

a turned sole and high covered
heel. Black calfskin. $5.90 amU
patent leather, $5.40. It .

sketched. '
Qood Looking Oxford

for the Kiddies j
Illack dull leather or patent

leather oxfords' have sturdy wriVjQn
114 OUIVq MUU UIU VI) v
shapes. Sizes 8V4 to 2 are $3.78.v
and $4.25 a pair. ,t
Oxford Ties for the Boy
are om wido or English lasti. a
They are of dark tan leather,1 f, n
sizes 10 to C at $1.25 lo $5jfcV II
pair. r

Plenty of Tentify;!
Shoes for' All iTu

. ...". ... 1

. sleeve and i frot, $W.5fl. vta. .,..VlllliLMllllV$
H' MSMiV,-.1 mtS'WIi?TZaiBK"'
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